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HOOKEY STICKS, GOOD WORDS FOR SCHLEY.

Сарі Moren of the Colon Gives Him 
Credit for the Victory at 

Santiago.

T0 S,,.>PORT MÀRC0N1. A WOMAN COLONEL HOCKEY BOOTS• no Newfoundland Government 
Will Uphold Ніщ While His 

Work is Experimental

Fights Bravely in the Conflicts in 
ColombiaJ FOR EVERYONE.

In Black, Tan or Chocolate.

Skates put on free of charge, while 
you wait, by experienced workmen.

Call and See Them—
The Prices Will

Surprise You.

NEW YORK, Dee. 18.-A despatch to 
tne Herald from Colon. Colombia, says: 
A woman, Colonel Senora Ramona 
Mendoza, fought bravely with the In
surgent forces In the conflicts between 
the Colombian

NEW YORK, Dec. 18.—Captain D1 xi 
Moren, who commanded the Colon at 
the battle of Santiago, says that Ad
miral Sampson could take no active 
part in the fight because his ship was 
12 miles to the west of Santiago har
bor when the Spanish squadron apk 
peered, while Admiral Schley, with th* 
Brooklyn flying his pennant, and thé 
Iowa were at the mouth of the harbor, 
cables the Madrid correspondent of the 
Journal and Advertiser.

“Both warships," says Captain Mor
en, “fought the Marla Teresa, which 
seven minutes afterwards, was afire, 

і My ship, the Colon, appeared then, 
j firing her larboard artillery against the 

Iowa, which, not moving quickly 
enough, would have been sunk by the 
Colon, had not the Brooklyn fought an 
hour and a half with the Colon. Evid
ently the credit of the first part of the 

' -battle, during which the Marla Teresa 
and the Vlseaya were placed hors de 
combat, belongs to Schley, as well as 
the second part, during which the Col
on fought alone against the Brooklyn, 
the Iowa and the Oregon, 
finally vanquished by the superior ar
tillery of the Iowa and the faster 
speed of the Oregon. I think Admir
al Dewey’s praise to Schley is just. It 
does not diminish Admiral Sampson’s 
glory, to whom, as superior command
er, was due the positions the ships held 
in the first line of blockade, and with
out whose instructions the result 
might be seen In another light."

JOHN'S, N. F„ Dec. 18.—Marconi 
this fiibrnlng Is awaiting a cable mos- 
■age from London announcing the re- 
■ult of negotiation* between his agents 
and the Anglo-American Cable 
Р*лу. The Inventor fears the•Mldlngs 50c., 

Щр-Мас 45c., 
•9f-8aw, oiled, 40c,

government and /rebel 
troops at Nombre De Dios last week. 
Her husband and brother were killed 
last Thursday. When the government 
troops drove the Insurgents from the 
trenches on Friday Senora 
escaped to San Blais In a small beat 
with Indians. Senora Mendoza has 
been an intrepid fighter during the last 
two Insurerctlons on the Isthmus. She 
displayed gallantry in the recertt bat
tle at Buenavlsta.

latter
will insist that he cancel business here 

ТШЦ1 after the 
monopoly. Marconi is not prepared to 
agree to such condition, believing he 
can perfect means for signalling be
tween Cornwall and Nova Sootla with
in a few months. He has now practic
ally decided to visit Nova Scotia on 
Sunday, but this does not necessarily 
mean that he will abandon Newfound
land If the Anglo-American 
proves reasonable.

Supt. Mackay, manager of the An
glo-American company In this colony, 
denies thet he protested to government 
officials against the latter visiting the 
Marconi station. Mr. Mackay admits 
calling upon the governor, but says 
that the call was in regard to another 
aspect, a purely social one, of Mar
coni's affairs, and that nothing in the 
nature of a protest transpired, 
certain, however, that the cabinet met 
yesterday forenoon, prior to visiting 
Signal Hill, and discussed whether to 

there or not. The premier, Sir Rob- 
eVt Bond, says the government decided 
to' support Marconi while his work is 
experimental: on the ground that Its 
scientific value should be ascertained 

*4n the Interests of the whole world, 
without taking sides in

See-Saw, plain, 30c., 
XX Elm 26c.,
Boys’ 15c. expiration of their

-HOOKEY PUCKS- Mendoza

КГоЖЖ*1 °~d ”c- w. A. SINCLAIR,

Hockey Rules lO cts.
65 Brussels Street, St John.company

RESCUED FROM THE WRECK.

NEW YORK, Dec. 18—The Panama 
Railway Steamship Company’s steamer 
Advance, which arrived this morning An 
from Colon, rescued and brought to 11 
port the captain and crew of the three- 
masted schooner Edward W. Young, 
of Boston, from Georgetown,
C. December 13, for New York,
lumber laden, which they were obliged 
to abandon aC sea. The 
wrecked vessel numbered 
men, and they were taken from their 
waterlogged vessel at seven o’clock In 
the morning. Captain Phillips, of the 
Advance said they sighted 
masted schooner with her flag set 
ion down to indicate distress. The Ad
vance steamed down to the disabled 
cratt, found her to be the American 
schooner Edward W. Young, Captain 
John Maddock, lumber laden, bound 
from Georgetown, S. C., for New York.

■ I10PHP4TFI1 V v _. The arlmoner appeared to be ln ba(,
R H HESTER. N. Y.. Dec, li.—Wm. condition, her decks were level with 

Travers Jerome, dlst. attorney-elect of the sea and the hold was full of water 
New lork county, was the guest of The hull could be seen heaving 
honor tonight at a banquet given by bending between the fore and main 
the Chamber of Commerce of this city, masts and 'apparently breaking ud 
, Sp.°h? at 8'Te ,ength on th" sub- The schooner not having any boats, the 
Ject. The municipal problem In New chief officer was sent with one of the 
York as affected by the liquor tax Advance’s boats and took out the crew 
laws In the course of his speech seven men all told, and brought t iem 
Justice Jerome said that out of 13.000 on board the steamer, 
saloons in .New York at least 1,000 
open every Sunday and the 140,000 vot
ers who visit the saloon on Sunday can
not be made to feel that their act is a 
crime. Two thousand one hundred and 
sixty seven Raines Law Hotels, he said, 
have on Sunday India rubber sand
wiches hung on a string on the wall, 
the string pulled out when a drink is 
Ordered and snapped back when the 
beverage is disposed of. 
these evils Justice Jerome said what 
he proposed was to change this law 
and legitimatize Sunday sales of drinks 
In other public places than in the 
Raines hotels in the metropolis and to 
•et mit. rainons in New York to open 
from one o’clock ln the afternoon till 
10 or 11 o'clock in the evening and per
mit other than the Raines law hotels 
to do business.

j W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited

BUY YOUR

Christmas Gifts
For Men and Boys at HARVEY’S.

Up-to-Date 
OVERCOAT 
Or SUIT, /Try

She was
It Is

crew of the 
seven sea-

EDGECOMBE

CHAISSON.

a three- &
l isters. Overcoats, Suits and Reefers to fit from little men age 4 to big 

men size 44 CARDIGANS, SWEATERS,
SHIRTS, TIES, COLLARS, MUFFLERS, UMBRELLAS, SILK HANDKER
CHIEFS, FANCY VPSTS, FANCY ARMLBTTS, GLOVES, LINED 
LINED in KID and MOCHA. Any of the above articles will make suitable, 
u8eful and lasting Christmas gifts, and we can sell them for less money than 
you can get them elsewhere.

tne contro-
UNDERWEAR, HATS. CAPS, MORE GOLD

SUNDAY LIQUOil SELLING.and UN- Found on the Mayo Creek—A Stam
pede Results.

SEATTLE. Wn., Dec. 18,—Daweon 
advices of Nov. 26 tell of a great stam
pede that Is going on the Mayo Creek, 
in the Stewart river district. Pros
pectors wandering In the country Ja^e 
in the summer discovered evidences of 
several years developments 
Mayo, but no one was around, the 
operators evidently having gone out 
for the winter. Cabins well stocked 
with provisions and tools were found. 
The news started the stampede and 
now the creek Is staked from end to 
end, the original locators having failed 
to record their claims and will return 
to And out thaf. they have no holdings 
in the district. It is not known in 
Dawson how rich the pay dirt is,*thî» 
sole reason for the rush being the my
sterious development.

Their 
Woollens 
Are all of the 
Newest Makes 
And Mixtures.

o---------

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK
19» UNION STREET, St. John, N. N.J. N. HARVEY,

Christmas Gifts That Appreciated :Are DARING MAIL ROBBERY.
A Nice Set Harness.
A Nice Kersey Blanket.
A Nice Fur Robe.
A Sleigh Heater.
A Nice Pair Skates.
A Nice Dog Collar.
A Nice Whip.
A Nice Fur Driving Coat.

We have a great many other arti
cles suitable for presents.

аиЛ.1

ST. LOUIS. Mo., 
robbery of a pouch 
registered mail occurred last night at 
the doors of the old post office building 
at Third and Olive streets. Oscar Kell
ing, a driver of a mail 
knocked down with the butt ends of 
revolvers by three men, as he was leav
ing the building and robbed of a sack 
of registered mail, which he was tak
ing outside. The robbers succeeded In 
escaping with the booty before Kelling 
could give the alarm. The lobby of the 
post office was crov’ded with people 
at the time and the sidewalk thronged 
with men returning home from busi
ness. The exact value of the contents 
of the lost sack is not known.

Dec. IS.—A daring, 
і of United States 104 KING STREET,,

Trinity Block.
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+wagon, was
navjwna,
MAPOLA and 
DOMESTIC . .

Ш Cesar. 
La P atria.

To remedy CIGARS.
La Industrie,

I Victoria Queens, 
omas Gutierrez.

—TOR SALE BY—

THOMAS L. B0URKE, 25 Water S

t * ON THE VERGE OF WAR.’

H. HORTON & SON, 11 Market Sq. %

XWASHINGTON, Dec. 17,—Semi-offic
ial advices received here іndicaіє that
hostilities are about to begin between 
Colombia and Venezuela. TJie delay in 
proceeding to extremes has been large
ly caused by the lack of a suitable 
sto'-k of arms and ammunition by the 
Colombian government. This is about 
to be remedied.

The news that comes today-fs to the 
effect that the British steamer Ban 
High, which recently excited suspicion 
by loading a large cargo of arms In 
European waters, supposedly intended 
for the Boêrs in South Africa, really 
was chartered by the Colombian gov
ernment. She is now very near Colon 
and the advice is to the effect that 
when her cargo is distributed among 
the Colombian troops hostilities will 
begin between Colombia and Venv-

f

TENDER TURKEYS— FOR
Ash Rungs and

Delivery Sleds
CALL AT

JAMES A. KELLY’S,
640 to 644 Main Street, North End, 

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

FORTY-SIX MEN RESCUED ATSTRATHCONA'S GUESTS.PARIS, Dec. 17.—Despat oh of from 
Marseilles announce that the French 

•steamer Kleber from Cette, France, is 
nshc re vast of the mouth of th~ River 
Rhone. The Kleber mistook the en
trance during a heavy fog Monday 
night. During all Tuesday life boats 
attempted to assist the Kleber but the 
heavy seas prevented.

PARIS, Dec. 18.—Additional

G. N. ERB’S, City Market.
Telephone 1358.

j NEW YORK. Dev. IS.—The 
and Princess of Wales left London for 
Brocket Hall, Hatfield, where they will 
be the guests of Lord Mount Stephen, 
cables the London correspondent of the 
Tribune. It is considered highly 
proprlate, adds the correspondent, that 
one of their first country visits on re
turning from their tour around 
world should he to the man who for 
many years, was the head of the Can
adian Pacific Railway, over which they 
have lately travelled so much.

Prince-

Blue Nose Buffalo Sleigh Robes
are to be had at

Wm. Peters/
266 Union Street

Also, leather of all kinds, Shoe 
Findings, Plasterers Hair, etc.

an-

de
spatches received here from Marseilles 
announce that 46 of the members of 
the crew of 52 men belonging to the 
French steamer Kleber. ashore east of 
the mouth of the River Rhone, have 
been rescued through the use of life- 
beats. The captain and officers of the 
Kleber have refused to leave the ves
sel.

CIVJC LODGING HOUSE.
ESCAPEtrSY SUICIDE.VlficAGO, Dee. 18.—Chicago will

a municipal lodging house at 12 1-4 
Jefferson street, Saturday night. Hon
est men who need a bed and food and 
tramps and loafers who apply to the 
police station for shelter will be sent 
to the lodging house, and put through 
a cleanliness, test and a medical exam
ination before they will be given a 
home. They will also be asked about 
their lives and divested of weapons. An 
employment bureau will be opened, and 
whenever men are wanted the managers 
of the municipal lodging house will 
seek to get their lodgers employed. The 
city council has appropriated $10,000 for 
the purpose. The building in Jefferson 
street will accommodate 300 men.

BROOK VILLE, Ind., Dec. is. -Al
bert H. King, one of the trio convicted 
of swindling by “fixing" a foot race, 
evaded his sentence of two to fourteen 
years at Michigan City by ending his 
life last night by taking morphine while 
in jail. The young man was a real es
tate dealer and previous to his connec
tion with the fraudulent company, he 
had borne an excellent reputation.

BARLEY BREE.Special Sale now on, of Fine 
Gold and Silver Watches, and 
Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware, Optical 
Goods and Novelties

At discounts to beat the band, and everything 
as represented by

W. Tremaine Gard,
Goldsmith and Jeweler,

GERMAN companies absorbed.
Jl BERLIN, Dec. 18.—The Kleines J.iUiv 

nal says President Duke of the Ameri
can Tobacco company has acquired the 
Jasmatzzl Cigarette company of Dres
den, and also Kyriazi Brothers of Ber
lin. Two other Dresden concerns. La 
Fermez and Sulima, will be amalgam
ated and will then be absorbed by the 
American Tobacco company. Mr. 
Duke, who hast been spending several 
days in Berlin, having gone to 6t. Pet
ersburg for the purpose of buying cig
arette factories.

O O -0--0__ o o o
ZV * * Your Taste 

Is CorrectJ

if tested by Parley Bree 
the ideal whiskey bv 

the verdict of all connois
seurs.

FIRE AT OLD TOWN.
OLD TOWN, Me., Dee. 13.—A serious 

Are started here at 3 o'clock this morn
ing, and burned for more than two 
hours and a half. Among the property- 
consumed were the box mill of The 
John Lumber Company, the Noreross 
building, a livery stable conducted by 
Burnham Brothers, and the Baldi 
house.

OLD TOWN. Me., Dec. IS—In all six 
buildings were, destroyed. The loss is 
$40,000, insurance $20,000.

48 King Street.

For the Holiday Season ! VIOLATED LABOR LAW. SOLD BYEDISON PRAISES MARCONI.
NEW YORK, Dec. 17.—A verdict of 

guilty was returned today in the trial 
of a case against the Brooklyn Heights 
Railroad Co., charged in the county 
court of Kings County with violation 
of the labor law, requiring that no em
ploye shall be compelled to work more 
than ten hours within a period of 
twelve consecutive hours, and that one 
half hour dally be allowed employes for 
luncheon.

NEW YORK, Dec. IS.—At his labor
atory at West Orange, N. J., Thomas 
A. Edison authorized the following 
statement concerning William Mar
coni’s feat in receiving wireless tele
graphic communications from England:

“Since Marconi has stated over his 
own signature that he has received the 
signals from England I believe him, 
and I think he will carry it to a com
plete success. It is a great achieve
ment and he is a great experimenter.”

JAMES RYAN,
We are showing a line line of dressed and 

undressed dolls. These dolls are full jointed, 
with bisque heads, natural hair and many of 
them are sleepers also. Kid bodied, rag and 
numerous other styles of Dolls at very low 
prices.

KINO SQUARE.

SENT TO THE PENETENTIARY. For Ghrlstmas GookliuOTTAWA, Dec. IS.—James Martin 
alias “Kid” McManus, was sentenced 
this morning to 8 years in. the Kingston 
penitentiary by Judge MacTavish. 
Chas. Smith, Martin’s pal, was sent up 
for seven years. The men blew up a 
safe in Ottawa some time" ago and 
were caught in the store. They have 
bad records in the states.

An indictment had been 
found by the grand Jury on the testi
mony of a conductor on the road, who 
said he had worked over eleven hours 
with only 15 minutes for luncheon.

Beef for Mincing,
Chopped Suet,

Fresh Beef Tongues, 
Pure Lard,

Fresh Eggs

O’NEILL BROS’-, Pity Market,
TILEPUplK 207.

BLIZZARD IN GREAT BRITAIN.
LONDON, Dec. 18.—A snow blizzard 

is raging today over practically the 
whole of Scotland and parts of Eng
land and Wales. The roads and rail
roads are blocked. Many country dis
tricts are Isolated and ln others work 
has been suspended on account of the 
weather. There have been several 
deaths from exposure and numbers of 
minor ship wrecks have been reported.

ARRAIGNED FOR TRIAL
LONDON, Dec. 18.—Theodore and 

Laura Jackson (Annodelia Dies De 
Bar) pleaded not guilty when arraign
ed at the Old Bailey this morning to 
stand trial on the chargea which, have 
beeA fo fully threshed out in the police 
court. The prisoners were not defend
ed. There was a very large crowd In 
the court room and In the vicinity of 
the court when the solicitor general, 
Sir Edwin Carson, opened the case, re
viewing the points already published.

LONDON, Dec. 18.—Discussing the 
working of the "Theocratic unity," sir 
Edward Carson characterized the pris
oners as a "Hellish gang."

See our lines of Games, Children’s Books, 
Toys and Fancy Goods before purchasing else
where.

DEATH RESULTED.

SCRANTON, Pa.. Dec. 19.—Daniel 
McAullffe, one of the three men shot a 
wok ago in a riot In West Scranton, 
by Scranton Railway company officers 
who were attempting the arrest of a 
man accused of attacking imported 
motor men and conductors, died today 
at the Lackawanna hospital. Detec
tive Cosgrove of New York city Is un
der arrest charged with the fatal shoot
ing.

SPENCER,FREDERICTON.
% KEE & BURGESS, FREDBRCTON, Dec. 18th.—The Cen

tral Insurance Company of Frederic
ton, which went out of business, held 
a mortgage on the Barker house. That 
was today assigned to the William 
Richards Co., of Bolestown. The ho
tel will be continued as usual under 
the management of Chauncey Coleman.

OTTAWA, Dec. 17,—Hon. Dr. Borden 
received a cable from the war office 
today that the transport Victorian 
will not arrive at Halifax until about 
January 17th. The Manhattan Is due 
on the 7th.

195 UNION ST. 81 Germain Street.
New stock of Violins, Guitars, Ban- 

jos. Mandolins, Accordéons, Mouth 
Organs, etc. Sheet Music, old and new. 
Old Muslo Books with some ysry pret
ty pieces.

Some pretty Fancy Goods, suitable 
for Holiday Gifts, offered very cheap 
to clear. Call and see them.

sued In consequence of their reports.TAKEN OUT LICENSES.
Since yesterday nearly twenty-five 

non-ratepayers who axe employed with 
the transportation companies at Band 
Point have taken out laborer's licenses, 
the amount of which! Is $7.60 each. 
Sergt. Ross has reported altogether 46 
non-taxpayers who are working at 
Band Point, The police are allowed 
Hen per cent commission on licenses Is-

MONTREAL, Dec. 17.—The Star’s 
London cable says: “Lord Strathcena 
makes splendid progress. He Is nbw 
moving about the house, though not 
yet allowed out of doors. The Prince 
and Princess of Wales left London to
day to visit Lord and Lady Mount Ste
phen at Brocket Halt

AGED 104.THE WEATHER.
WATERTOWN, N. Y„ Dec. lS.-Mrs. 

Virginia Young, the oldest person In 
.northern New^York, 1s dead at Red
wood, Jefferson county, aged 104. She 
was grandmother of (Tommy) Ryan, 
the well known pugilist.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18.—Forecast— 
Eastern states and northern New York 
—Cloudy and cold tonight; Thursday, 
fair; light to fresh west to northwest 
winds.j A. L. SPENCER

X.. .
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Frieze
Keelers,

With
Storm
Collars
at
$3.00,
$3.50

and
$4.00.
Only
a
Few
Lett.

Wilcox m
54 & 56 Dock St.

LIVERY STABLES.

I Think I Can Give You 
Better Service
Than you can get elsewhere. Large, warm 
box stalls, the beet feed, get your horse tor 
you any hour of the day or night. A visit 
to my barn will make you one of

J. B. HAMM, 134 Union Street.
Teleohene Ho. 11.

DAVID CONNELL,
BOARING. HACK AND LIVERY STABLES.

45 and 47 Waterloo St. St. John, N. B. 
Horses boarded *om Reasonable Terms; 
rses and Carriages on Hire; Fine Fit-outs 
short notice.

large buck-board wagon, seats 
ty people, to let, with or withe

Ho
at і
twA

Telephone 98.

fifteen to 
out horses.

DAVID WATSON,
BOAHraa, HACK AND LIVERY STABLES. 
^Coaches in attendance at all boats and

Horses to hire at reasonable terms.

91 to 95 Duke Street. Tel. 78

WE WILL COME IN A HURRY
Ля soon as you give us the word 
that you want a Carriage or Coach, 
and you can depend upon getting 
the best of service, too. We wiV 
flook after your baggage promptly 
and without confusion and annoy
ance to you. *>

T. A. SHORT, 12 Dorchester St. Tel. 263.

MISS 8. O. MULLIN
Carries the most fashionable stock of 
Millinery to be had in St. John City. 
Stylo unequalled. Prices real moder
ate.

339 Main St. Opp. Douglas Avenue.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
It will pay you to have your wor 

done at DUNHAM'S. Upholstering, Oar- 
pet Laying. Гш-nlture Polishing and 
Packing. Repairing, etc. First Class 
work at moderate prices.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
40B Main Street, N. E.

AFTER THE FIRE.
As aeon as we are through with 
the insurance petple we will have 
a Sale of Damaged Goods at

F. E. HOLMAN’S Store,
King Streep opposite our old 
stand.

A. E. CLARKE.
HENRY DUNBRACK,

. .. ЄОІіТМОТОЯ ton... 
■otWater or Staam Heating and Numbing

. ..DEALER Hi...

f \

« * It PRINCESS STREET, St Mm, N. N.
'-IWephenes Office, 130 Residence, MS.

ST. JOHN STAR, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 18. 1001.
?

THE 8T. JOHN STAR Is published by THE 
SUN PRINTING COMPANY (Ltd.), si BL 
John, New Brunswick, every afternoon 
(except Sunday) at |3 s year.

HOLIDAY GIFTS. THE LINTON A SINCLAIR CO., Limited.
Where and What to Buy for Christ- 

. mas. SPECIAL IMPORTATIONS FOR 
CHRISTMAS.

ST. JOHN STAR. J. W. ADDISON.
In the Market building on Germain 

street, has a full stock of children’s 
toys at low prices. He has a good line 
of mechanical toys for fifteen, twenty, 
and twentw-five cents. Besides these 
goods Mr. Addison carries all kinds of 
hardware end Is showing some very 
fine table and pocket cutlery.

Б. G. NELSON & CO. 
are showing a very fine line of art 
calendars, booklets and Christmas 
cards. In books they have all the new
est publications and standard oets In 
holiday bindings.

ST. JOHN, N. B., DECEMBER 18, 1601

A DEFENSE OF SIR WILFRID. 150 Cases and Casks of
No one would have found fault with 

0kr Wilfrid Laurier for attending a 
luncheon to Mr. Redmond and his com
rades If these visitors were simply 
members of a party advocating home 
rule for Ireland. The objection vas 
taken to the act of the premier of 
Canada paying honor to members of 
the imperial parliament who openly 
rejoice over every success of the 
Boers, who publicly express the hope 
that the British will be beaten in this 
war, who endorse the candidature for 
the house of commons of a British 
subject who boasts that he has been 
serving as an officer with the Boer 
forces. Sir Wilfrid has not 'been criti
cised by one party alone, and It is in 
answer to a liberal critic that United 
Canada, a journal printed at Ottawa, 
makes reply, 
proachlng Mr. Stewart, a former resi
dent of Ottawa, who is now an official 
of the Ontario government, and says 
among other things:

The recent alleged attempt of American 
speculators to Invade the Canadian Yukon 
gold fields would have, if persisted In, put 
Canadians In on exact parallel position with 
the Boers. The Yukon Is our property, the 

ivaal belongs to the Boers. There Is 
one difference. The American specL. 
plotted to go In armed and masked lu 
dltional highway robbers' attire. The men 
who plotted the fécond raid In South Africa 
affected to be actuated by motives of Chris- 

ration. They held up the 
the cross and the torch of 

after gold.
Redmond and

CHRISTMAS CHINA and GLASSWARE.
These lines will be sold at lowest prices to clear 

as we arc determined to not carry any over after 
Christmas, and Bargains May Be Looked For.

C. P. R. ALL RIGHT.

A despatch from Supt. Oborne, at' 
Brownvllle, last night, stated that It 
was expected the line would be clear 
by noon today and through traffic 
would recommence this afternoon.

The Pleasant River bridge, near 
Brownvllle, has been fully repaired, 
and yesterday trains were running be
tween Brunswick and McAdam. 
only trouble now remaining Is be
tween Elliot and Brownvllle. The en
gine and tender, which were derailed 
by the big washout near Brownvllle, 
were replaced on the track last night.

WATERVILLE, Me., Dec. 17.—The 
first train from the west to arrive 
since Sunday afternoon reached here 
this evening over the Back route at 
6.30 o’clock. A train carrying passen
gers and mails left here over the same 
route for Portland at 10.08 tonight. 
Several days will pass before trains 
can be sent to Bangor. Possibly by 
Saturday night, by means of transfers 
ring at Clinton, Bangor may be reaifh- 
ed. The main line between this city 
and Augusta will probably be opened 
Friday morning. Two days will be re
quired to open the Skowhegan branch. 
The reports from the east indicate 
that the Foxcroft branch Is In a very 
bad condition, worse even than at any 
point on the main line. The Somerset 
road sent a train through to Bingham 
tonight, and one train arrived at Oak
land late this afternoon from Solon.

Children’s Toy Woodenwara : Rockers at 10c., Black
boards at 25c., Toboggan Slides at 15c., Tables at 
15c., Tables (large) at 27c.

See our 5, 10, 20 and 25 cent counters, 
der how we sell these lines at the prices.

We advise buying your Christmas Presents early, getting 
a better selection and avoiding the rush.

You will won-

The

United Canada is re-

The LINTON & SINCLAIR GO., Ltd.,
37 & 39 Dock Street.

who came to parliament after June, 
1896.
samples of a school of men who have 
almost all gone. They were not long 
at tho capital however, until they at
tended a ball at Government House, 
and then it was that thçy made the 
boys look crimson with envy, 
two aged gallant chevaliers were the 
smartest dancers at the hall and only 
tho youngest and prettiest girls would 
do them for partners.—United Canada.

oats for shipment to South Africa, 
thirty-two carloads of mixed freight 
for the Elder-Dempster line and twen
ty-two carloads for the Allan liner 
Corinthian, which Is due here today.

As yet there has been no delay to 
the steamers by reason of the damage 
on the railway lines, and it is thought 
that the freight now on hand will b*1 
sufficient to keep the different steam
ers busy until other trains begin to 
arrive, which will probably be on 
Thursday night or Friday morning.

They impressed observers as

ulatora

tied tho 
.led to be act 
ity and civil!

ag. Li 
Both

Mr. Stewart says Mr. iteduioi _ 
Irish nationalists should not be 

account of their position on tt 
riva. Mr. Redmond Is tho leade

tlauity and 
Bible, tho U 
civilization.

hoC
Africa. Mr. Redmond Is tho leader and re
presentative of the vast majority of tho 
Irish people all over the world. He speaks 
their sentiments. His views are the views 
of tho representatives of every nation in 

горо, except the Turks. The world knows 
tbat if there were no gold mines in South 
Africa there would be 
world understood the Jamieson raid, and 
tho world understands the Chamber li 

end matters

WANTED.—A case of 
that KUMFORT Powders will not cure 
in from ten to twenty minutes.

Headache
Smith—Say, we’ve got a new cook at 

our boarding house.
Jones—Any better than the old one?
Smith—Well, I guess yen. Why, she 

can actually cook prunes so you can’t 
tell them from dried peaches.—Chicago 
News.

Ell
Baby’s cold may be cured In a night by using

Vapo-Cresolene, which has been extensively 
in use for twenty-four years. All druggists.

WINTER PORT MATTERS.

At Sand Point there are now «fifty- 
three carloads of hay and twenty of

the
all

All

Rhodes raid. It won't mem 
shout traitor, rebel, pro-Boer. MARCONI’S SIGNALS.

From another article in United Can
ada, opposing the proposition that 
Canada should pay and maintain the 
corps now organizing for service In 
South Africa, the following Is taken:

Tho war office under Chamberlain and 
that crawling creature Lausdowne, only 
think of Canada when they want to con- 

the loyalty of our fools and fakirs with 
reverent taxpayers in the old land, 
erlaln and Lansdowne in their 

say: "Look at Canada, actually 
is to accept another contingent. 

Englishmen are denouncing tho

ST. JOHNS, N. F., Dec. 17.—The 
Marconi Wireless Telegraph Company 
of London, and the Anglo-American 
Cable Co., also in London, have open
ed negotiations for the settlement of 
the difficulty between them arising 
from Marconi’s work here, 
meantime, as it is important that Mar
coni’s operations be expedited, he will 
cease his experiments here and will 
leave next Sunday for Nova Scotia, 
where, in the event of the failure of 
the present negotiations, he will sel
ect another site for a wireless tele
graph station. Tho inventor’s work in 
Nova Scotia will occupy about a week. 
He then leaves' for London via St.

In the

Chamb
speeches
beggiu

government.
It must not be supposed for a mo

ment that the journal from which this 
langue go is quoted speaks for all 
Canadians of Irish origin who advo
cate home rule for Ireland.. There are 
other papers, whose tone Is moderate, 
and who would not explain in this way 
the unwise act of the premier, if in
deed they would defend it at all.

TOO MUCH MARRIED.

SYDNEY, C. B., Dec. 17.—In Mon
day's issue of local papers there ap
peared the following notice:

“Married at St. Andrew's manse, by 
Rev. J. F. Forbes, Gaclana Selviella, 
to Margaret Helen Julian, both of 
Sydney.” This morning “Helen,” or 
"Madalene,” 
known, was arrested at the instance 
of the husband No. 2, charged with 
bigamy, she having confessed to him 
that she had been married before and 
that her husband No. 1 was still liv
ing. The cause leading to the arrest 
was her refusal to live with him any 
longer. At this Selviella, who is an 
Italian, became indignant and took 
proceedings against his spouse. 
Selviella Is somewhat prepossessing in 
her looks. Both are Roman Catholics, 
and it is said she will contend that the 
marriage is null because it was per
formed by a Protesta::. ...inlster, but 
unfortunately the court as well as the 
church may possible hold the mar
riage legal. Mrs. Selvie.Ua was let out 
on bail and the preliminary hearing 
will probably be held tomorrow morn
ing.

Lord Rosebery's speech at Chester
field must have proved exceedingly un
satisfactory to the liberal party. The 
notices which foreshadowed it were 
such as to ; rouse a very considerable 
Interest in its delivery. It was sup
posed to th: >w new light upon liberal 
principles ‘arid to give to members of 
that parîy advice upon the present po
litical situation, tio all eyes were turn
ed from the nominal leader, Sir H. 
Campbell-Bannerman, to him who is 
supposed to be the hope of the party. 
It signally failed of this purpose if 
such were Intended. As au oratorical 
effect the speech was certainly on un
qualified success. But as a means of 
opening up the way for the liberals it 
was far from being satisfactory. The 
speech abounded In generalities and 
was particularly vague on those sub
jects where light was most needed. It 
criticised the policy of the govern
ment and at the same time cautioned 
the opposition from proceeding with 
undue speed. There was especial ob
scurity about those passages In which 
Lord Roseberry referred to the ques
tion of his personal inclinations con
cerning the leadership of the liberal 
party. In vagueness and In oratory 
tho speech was magnificent, but there 
was not in it much comfort for the 
somewhat disorganized liberals.

as she is commonly

Mrs.

SMALLPOX AT HALIFAX.

HALIFAX, N. S., Dec. 17.—A Hali
fax physician has communicated 
smallpox to his wife. A month ago the 
disear ? was discovered in the house of 
Baten in, a blacksmith in this city. 
Dr. Fi in was the attending physician. 
A few days ago he was troubled with 
a slight fever, but smallpox did nôt 
develop. It did, however, in the case 
of his wife, and Mrs. Finn was today 
removed to the Infectious diseases 
hospital. Dr. Finn went with her, also 
to be quarantined there. Mrs. Finn 
has an infant two months old. Their 
house has been quarantined and the 
child Is in charge of Its grandmother.

CHRISTMAS
KODAKS.

Kodaks from $5 to $25 
Brownie Cameras at $1 *fc $2

Ляк to see the new Brownie, takes 
a picture 2] x 3]. Price $2.

Bg

Л1

E. G. NELSON & CO.,
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.An effort is being made to establish 

a system of wireless telegraphy be
tween Prince Edward Island and the 
mainland. As the distance between 
the nearest points is only twelve or fif
teen miles there can be no doubt of the 
practicality of the scheme. In fact 
Marconi has assured men in the Island 
province who are interesting them
selves in the matter that there will be 
no trouble !n the eucceasful operation 
of wireless telegraph between these 
points. It la certainly time that some 
steps were taken to improve the pres
ent system of communication.

-------------=-♦•*---------
The announcement that 

mdils have again commenced operations 
is certainly good news for the entire 
city. Employment will now be fur
nished for a large number of people, 
and a very considerable 
money will thus be put In circulation 
here.

THE LIQUOR HABIT.
A HARMLESS ANTIDOTE DISCOVERED.
The most highly recommended treatment 

for Alcoholism in the world. It quickly 
and permanently removes all craving or 
desire for intoxicating liquors, and leaves 
the patient in the same condition mentally 
and physically as before the habit was 
acquired. No bad after effects, 
tute or injections, a home cure which does 
not interfere with business or other duties.

For particulars and proof write to Mr. 
Dixon, 81 Willcocks St., Toronto, Ontario.

SPECIAL XMAS DINNER SETS.
40 DIFFERENT PATTERNS FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE.

Please note the prices :
$5 50, 6 50, 7 00, f 00, 8 50, 10 00, 11 00,12 00,10 00, 2000, 

26 00 to 75 00 each.

no insti*

OOL. TUCKER, M. P.

Col. Tucker, M. P. for St. John, N. 
B., arrived here on Tuesday. The em
pire state politicians and the Journal- 
late of Ottawa have never been able 
to fathom the colonel, who by the 
way strikingly resembles the greet 
Bismarck. Col. Tucker never reveals 
state secrets because he never knows 
any. It la said that those who occupy 
the "seats of the mighty’ never confide 
In him until the news Is old enough 
for the magazines and even then, they 
advise him to keep It quiet and look 
wise. He does both. "I had a duce of 
a busy day since I arrived,” eald the 
colonel to United Canada, when he 
came out of the departments. Sir 
Henry Jolly and Col. Tucker were 
chums from ’96 to '99, and were two of 
the most venerable looking old men

W. H. HAYWARD 85, 87, 89, 91, 93 
1 PRINCESS STREET.

the cotton CHRISTMAS CAKES AND PIES.
You must have them and Its on 

awful bother to bake them, isn’t it? 
They might spoil In the baking and 
ruin all. Just leave your order here 
and put trouble away. We can supply 
layer cakes, ornamental and fancy 
cakes, mince and pumpkin pies, the beet 

* ever made. Better leave your order 
early—first come, first served.

amount of

------------ ----404----------------
General French has added to his 

South African reputation by the cap
ture of Commandant Krltsinger, who 
has been styled "the DeWet of Cape 
Colony.”

і

Щ3 Hygienic Bakery
134-136-138 Mill Street.
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іPutting braids and 

common brush bindings 
on a good skirt is simply 
a waste of time and 
money.

ISt*r:l киї.F « I1
f*

*. «
A" f! rU

is* >\ mmDuxbak WÜ.

Waterproof Bias Velvet Brush 
Edge Skirt Binding

will outwear the life of 
the skirt.

DUXBAK cannot y
chafe even the fin- / 
est shoe.

.«Â2SI

c¥:m
Л

вік
; 1I k1

DUXBAK k very
easy to put on—the top K 
being finished, does not K 
require turning in.

1V %

MDUXBAK is an cco-
[1

nomical binding.
il

It's one of the S. H.&ÏL make. '"M. H

The letters S. II. & M. are on the 
back of every yard. —5

HELP WANTED, FEMALE.

ЖAdvertisements under title heed: 
words for one cent eech time, or «v 
a word for ten times. Payable in

e Twt2

іЖ.^ЛеЖ‘,ь£. Й SSS-
preferred. Addreee, Typewriter, Star85

ANTED.—Coatmaker wanted at once. Azi- 
to N. A. SEELEY, 85 Germain street.ply

HELP WANTED, MALE.

Advertisement* under tbla bead: Two 
words for one cent each time, or Five cents 
a word for ten times. Payable in advance.

BOY WA 
LI NOLB Y,

NTBD.—Apply to CHARLES M. 
Printer, 14 Canterbury street.

WANT®
ferencce

D—A City Collector, with good, re- 
Apply to Business, Star Office.

NERAL AGENTS WANTED 1» each 
town for special, accident, sickness. Identi
fication policies and general insurance 
pere. Liberal ’ertue to reliable men. 
box 275. Montreal

OE

Writ»

SITUATIONS WANTED.

Ггее^оіґсbarИІТ" unaer tb,e nead Inserted

РрЗШггІ
г-я

WANTED.

tAdvertts 
words for

■J^NTED—to Rent-Medium sized house 
In gf°<l locality, modern conveniences, also 
a barn or storehouse, preferably on same

emenva under пив Head : Two 
one cent each time, or Five cents 

for ten Umee. Payable In advance.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ALL KINDS
SEWING MACHINES

REPAIRED.
BELLA*Я iLS'otoS.*" m‘“‘" “ W- “■

MONEY TO LOAN

Advertisements under 
words for one cent each 

1 for ten times.
bead: Two

h time, or Five cents 
Payable In advance.

MONEY—Advanced on mortgage |n large

On Freehold and tioasebold froperty, re
payable by monthly instalments or other
wise. Apply te CHAPMAN & TILLEY. Bar
risters. Palmer’s Building. Princes» street

FOR SALE.

Advert Is 
words for 
a word for ten times <ements under 

one cent each time, or 
Payable In

this boaid :
Flv
advance.

-NflCOAT for sale. Apply toSEAL SK 
T. K.. Star

AC ARDS OF FLATS, 
1 HOVSES TO LET can 

un Counting Room.
' ’e balance wit

CARDBOAR 
OOMS, SHOPS

FOR SALE—A abemist’i 
necessary weights; good

E! had

tar office.

HOTELS.

HOTEL DUFFERIN.

£. LeROY WILLIS, St. John, N. B.

J. J. McCAFFREY, Manager.

H. L. COATES,
(Cor. Main and Harrison Streets, Oppo

site St. Luke s Church, N. 1.)

CARPENTER, BUILDER
and GENERAL JOBBER.

Special attention given to the plac 
ing of plate glatth window,t.

GOOD BUTTER. і
JAMES PATTERSON,

19 and 20 eoMthOwarket Wharf. 
8 City Market.

ACTION DEFERRED.

At the adjourned meeting of the com
mon council yesterday action relative 
to the proposed purchase of the McLeod 
wharf was again deferred. The coun
cil has decided that the consent of Geo. 
K. McLeod is necessary and adjourn
ment was made with a view of obtain
ing such.

A letter from Wm. Thomson & Co., 
asking exemption on western freight 
landed at Pettinglll wharf by the Fur
ness lino steamer was filed.

Schofield & Go’s protest against the 
water rates charged to steamers at 
Sand Point was referred to the water 
and sewerage board.

The appeals committee recommend
ed that J. A. Fowler be relieved; that 
$7 be accepted from Wm. H. Tufts; 
that $100 be accepted from J. H. Parks; 
that $8 be taken from Charles A. Kno- 
dell; that $18 be accepted from David 
Dickson, and $30 from E. J. Armstrong.

The report was adopted.
F. L. Melllday asked the council to 

pay him for the work done by him in 
connection with the arches erected dur
ing the Royal visit. Mr. Melllday will 
be notified to apply to the executive 
committee connected with the Royal 
reception.

Murray & Gregory’s application for 
a lease of one of the Islands in the falls 
was referred to the board of works.
, In reply to Aid. Millldge, the mayor 
said no reply had been received from 
Mr. Carnegie with reference to the pro
posed library grant. \

TO CORE A 00LD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative 

druxgtsts refund the 
cure. 28c. ES. W. O 
each box.

n Quinine Tablete. All 
money If It falls to 

signature la on

Brorao

MATTAWA, Dec. 17.—The general 
hospital here was burned to the ground 
today. No lives were lost, the patients 
being safely removed.
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(Open ivenlngs until Ten—until Christmas.
Tug Flushing will take the bark 

Alert over to Annapolis today. The 
vessel was not ready to go yesterday.

A silver thimble picked up on Ger
main street yesterday Is In the hands 
of the police.

Coroner Berryman has ordered a 
further Inquest Into the Causton 
to be held on Friday evening, 
summonses were sent out yesterday.

A meeting of the finance committee 
of the Maritime Baptist Convention 
will be held In Truro tomorrow. Rev. 
В. H. Nobles of Carleton expects to 
leave today to bo In attendance.

The Guild of S. Monica will continue 
their sale of fancy work, Christmas 
cakes and candy this afternoon and 
evening at the Mission church Sunday 
school. Paradise row. Auction at 9 
o’clock.

Yesterday afternoon Edward Dris
coll was thrown from a wagon at the 
corner of King and Germain streets, 
and considerably cut about the head. 
The accident was caused by the horse 
slipping on the street. Driscoll was 
driven to his home.

Thomas E. Day of Gloucester, Mass., 
brother of Mrs. W. B. Weyman of 
Carleton, leaves this morning for Bos-

looklng after Mrs. Weyman’s case, 
have assured Mr. Day that all danger 
is past, consequently he will leave for 
home at once.

About five o’clock yesterday after
noon an alarm from box No. 2 called 
out the department for a slight fire In 
the carpenter shop of Alfred L Dodge 
24 King square. The blaze was caused 
by the explosion of a small oil stove 
and was speedily extinguished by a 
stream from No. 2’s hose.

Dr. Silas A1 ward will lecture this 
evening upon Bills of Exchange, in the 
equity court room, at 8.30 o’clock. This 
lecture and those which are to follow 
should be attended by шару bank offi
cers, as well as by law students. To 
the bank men notice is hereby given 
that a lecture will be delivered ach 
Wednesday evening throughout the 
winter at the same place and hour.

V;PORT OP ST. JOHN. 
Cleared. [11%Bqe Alert, Riel, for Annapolis, bal. 

Coastwise.—Stmr. Flushing, for Annapolis; 
•hre. Amelia, for North Head; Lady Aber- 

Orand Harbo-; Nina Blanche, for 
; Emma T. Storey, for Grand Har-

LATB SHIP NEWS.
Domestic Ports.

HALIFAX, NS, Dec 17-Ard, sirs Corinth
ian, from Liverpool, and sailed for St John; 
Duncan, from New York; sch Yukon, from 
Boston.

Sid. strs Bonavlsta, for Boston; Tunisian, 
for Liverpool.

Gifts For Men ! Not a Drachm of Adultera- 
л -- lion in a Barrel.
j? The label "Girardot Brand” on a bottle of wine guarantees 
7 the absolute purity of the contents. ‘‘Girardot Brand" wines 
[ are also properly matured, fine and palatable. Connoisseurs 
L declare they are superior to imported wines. Try them. You 
1 may as well have the best. At all hotels and stores that handle 
) good wine.

deen, for
Fret

The

Do you know a man appreciates some
thing to wear—especially from the fair sex— 
more than anything else ? There’s plenty of 
sensible gift-things ready at Oak Hall.

A to the B. Girardot Wine Company 
l). Sandwich, Ontario, wlU bring 
interesting treatise on wine.

British Ports. tLlKIN8ALB, Dec 17—Passed, sir Lake Su
perior. from St John, NB, for Liverpool.

MOVILLB, Dec 17—Ard, str Ionian, fr. : 
St John via Halifax, NS, for Liverpool 
proceeded)

LIVERPOOL, Dot 
from Chatham, Nt».

QUEENSTOWN, Dec 17. 4.30 pm-Ard, str 
Oceanic, from New York for Liverpool.

LIVERPOOL. Dec 17—Sid, str Lake On
tario, for St John.

CANADIAN mm.17—Ard, str Salerno,
Li

:..

Umbrellas. IHouse Coats.
k Foreign Ports.

DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR, RI. Dec 17— 
Sid, kch Harry Knowlton, from St John for 
New York.

NEW LONDON, Deo 17—Ard, eche Annie 
A Booth, from New York for St John, NB; 
Harry Moulton, from St John for Phlladel-
P VINEYARD HAVEN, Maas, Dec 17—Ard, 
sells Frank and Ira, from Stonlngton, Conn, 
for St John; Nimrod, from Now York for 
Portland; R D Spear, from New York for 
Calais; Pardon O Thompson, from Edge- 
water for St. John; Onward, from Newport 
for do; Three Sisters, from 
bound cast.

CALAIS. Me, Dec 17—Sid, sobs Annie Gus, 
for Boston ; Julia and Martha, for Bran- 
fard; J Kennedy, for Wellfleet.

BOSTON. Dec 17—Ard, sirs Anglian. 
London; Catalone, from Louisburg, 
echs Silver Wave and R Carson, from Qua- 
ro. NR; Nellie I White, from Sand River, 
NS; Acacia, from Montague, PEI; Alberta, 
from Charlottetown, PEI ; Centennial, frt: 
St John, NB.

Sid, sirs Kingatoninn, 
ton, for Yarmouth, NS.

Sid, echs Etta A

No one has too many Umbrellas. You 
Can make the gift as expensive as you 
like.

A House Coat is one of the most ac
ceptable gifts a man can get. 
here and see our assortment. оо<к>ч>о<><к>о<><><>о<>оо<><>о<к>о<><х>скк>о<><>о<><ккк>{>о<кк><><><ккки>ск>11.00 to $6.00.

$5.25, $6.00, $8.00.Suit Case Umbrellas. Our large stock otHandkerchiefs.This umbrella folds so you can put 
It In your suit case. Sold only by us.

$5.00. The physicians who have beenMen’s and Boys’ Handkerchiefs, 10c. 
to $1.00 each.

Plain end bordered; Linen and Silk.Holiday Suspenders. ♦ І w >
TOYS,
DOLLS 
GAMES 
CALENDARS, 
WRITING DESKS, 
ROCKING HORSES, 
FANCY GOODS, etc.

New mYork,Sterling Silver Buckles Someone will 
relue them twice as much if you have 
bis monogram engraved—the buckles 
are made for that.

§Sweaters for Gifts.

Я4 Good presents for a boy or young man 
skating time. Men’s and Boys’ Sweat-

:CB;75c. to $2.50. H

I P<1
C5 : |>Christmas Candy ! for London ; Bos- 

nipson and Edward W • MPhtor
Sri
rk.Ts When Santa Claus ar- 

I V\ rived last Friday evening 
Щ/ he brought a large supply 
Wg of Candy—Ganong’s Bou- 
^0 quets—and he has re 

quested us to give one 
package to each of our 
customers purchasing 
goods to the value of 50 
Cents and over.

As requested, we will 
l)cgin giving it away on 

^Thursday morning.

New Yo : я:Reports.
NANTUCKET, Mass, Dec 17- 

snow of the season lies eight inches In depth 
all over the island tonight, and the north
east «ale Is making It drift bn 
night will bo tho roughest for 
patrols for a long time.

HIGHLAND LIGHT. Mass, 
northeast storm, which promises 
worst of the season, began her 
The wind has steadily increase! 
velocity of 35 miles at 7 p m, aceompan 
with u heavy enow fall.

Three lumber laden schooners passed out, 
and must have been caught before reach
ing the shoals. Tho whistle of a 
bound steamer was heard late this afte 
The storm gives every indication of 
lug during the night.

CHATHAM. Mass, Dec 
asing eastern snow e

I t

и ! * 7П
Must be sold before Xmas. * •

V

17—A 
і to be the 

ere at noon, 
d, reaching a

dly.
the 8♦I

І REID BROS.. » P si. _ISS < 1fa That
Whoop!

ledw 8 §$ OOOOOOOtXKKKKJOOOOOOOOOOOOO oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

increas-
Have you had it in joui 
house? It’s cough and 
cough and cough, and then 

x that terrible whoop! Don't 
A, upset the stomach more by 
^ giving nauseous medicine. 

Just let the child breathe-in the 
soothing vapor of Vapo-Cresolene. 
it gots right to the spot that’s, dis
eased. Relief is immediate, and in 
a very few days the cure is complete. 
You can’t say the same of any other 
treatment. For asthma, catarrh, 
and colds it's equally good.

The last will of Charles G. Knott was 
admitted to probate yesterday and let
ters testamentary granted to the execu
trixes, Sarah G. Knott, widow, and An
nie E. Knott, daughter of the deceas
ed. The estate consists of $300 real 
and $1,400 personal. Hanington & llan- 
ingtoh, proctors.

The Allan liner Corinthian, which ar
rived In Halifax yesterday after a 
very stormy passage, brought 271 pas
sengers. . 250 of these will come to St. 
John. Among the passenger.* is a party 
of 88 young Scotch farmers, bound for 
Manitoba.

At the annual meeting of Court St. 
John, C. O. F.. No. 470, the following 
officers were elected: Chief ranger, M. 
W. Galley; vice chief ranger. M. G. 
Foster; financial secretary, J. H. Scam- 
ir.ell, M. D. ; recording secretary, R. 
Wills; chaplain, E. Л. Preston, M. D.; 
senior woodward, A. Martin; junior 
woodward, B. A. Denniston; senior 
beadle, G. Maxwell; junior beadle. E. 
Shaw ; court physicians, J. H. Scam- 
mell, M. D.. E. A. Preston, M. I).

At the meeting of Court -La Tour, 
No. 125. I. O. F., held in Foresters’ 
hall last night, the following officers 
were elected for the year 1902: H. N. 
Sharpe, C. R.; C. B. Boyd, V. C. R.; 
J.. H. Bond. R. S.; M. E. Grass, F. S. ; 
F. J. Murphy, Orator; F. E. Grass, S. 
W.; Harry IX Wood, J. W.; J. W. Mc
Farland, S. B. ; Chas. Strang. J. B. : A. 
A. Wilson, C. IX. M. C. R.; B. S. Price, 
M. D., Court Physician; E. R. Chap
man, J. E. Rosslter, trustees; A. A. 
Wilson, O. A. Crawford, F. and A. 
committee; E. R. Chapman, M. E. 
Grass, O. A. Crawford, C. B. Boyd, 
members of central committee.

You Can Buy 
Them Cheaper 

at Arnold's.

17—There Is 
torm tonight.

COMMERCIAL 43

DAILY QUOTATIONS.
(Furrdsfccd by W. S. barker, Banker and 

Broker, Palmer’s Building.)
Dec. 18, 1901.

Dolls lc. to $1.00 each.
Dressed Dolls. Naked Dolls. ' 
Rubber Dolls. Kid Dolls, Jointed 

Dolls*-"GREATER OAK HALL,
day's Today's 
Cl'g. Op'g. 11a.m. Noon 

63% 63o£ DOLLS.Amalgamated Cop. 63%
Amn Cotton Oil............................................... 31%

rvsrv;1^ ‘at ‘afss
A, T and S G pfd. 99% .... 937*
Anaconda Copper ............ 297* 3t) ....
Balt and Ohio.................. 102 102% 102%
Balt and Ohio pfd........... 96
Brooklyn R T ..
Canadian 
Chea and 
C. M, and St P 
C, Rck I and P

Den and I 
Frio . . .
Erie, 1st pref . ..
Gen Electric....................................... 2S1
Illinois Central . . .1371.2 137% 13S
Louis and Nash .. .106% 106% 106%
Manhattan Ry . ..131% 135% 135%
Metrop St Ry . .. 160% 161 161%
M, Kan and Tex ............ 25% .... 25%
M. Kan and T pfd........................... 51%
Missouri Pacific .1034 103% KM 104 
N Y Central . . .165% i»;r,% ififiV, if,6
N Y. O and West.. 3.1% 33% 33%
Norfolk and West . 55% ГЛ% .......................
Penn R It............... 117% 147% 147% 147%
Pacific Mail S S............. 44% ... 45

14
King Street, 
Cor. Germain. SC0VIL BROS. & CO.

St. John, N. B.
time, and a bottle of t resolonc complete, $1.50; 
extra supplies of Cresoleue 25 cents and 50 cents. 
Illustrated booklet containing physicians' testi
monials fiee Upon requeh . VaPO-CrKSOLKNB Co- 
ICO Fulton St. New? York. N ч А ч

Rag Dolls, Indian Dolls.
Crusoe Dolls, Walking Dolls,
China Dolls, Musical Dulls,
Sailor Dollar Black Dolls,
White Dolls, all kinds at one kind o£' 

price—the lowest.62% 63% 63%
Рас . ...112% 112% 113%
Ohio . .. 45% ....................... 46%

162% 162% 162%
150 .... 151

Wcat . .. 21% 24% 24% 24%
ted Gas............................ 215%
Rio G pfd........... 93% .... 93%

•.:Й8 5ї Я5 Я§

Clockwork • oys, 
20c. to SI.50 each.

AMUSEMENTS....161%
ac.150%

Skates and Framers York Theatre, Clockwork Railway, Clock work* 
Beetle, Clockwork Hens, Geese, Clown 
and Donkey, Nigger, Bird, Seal. Pus# 
in Boots, Bear, Old Woman, Clown and 
Pig, Peacock, Duck, Squirrel, Frog, 
Automobile, Chicken, Doll, Tailor, Gun 
Boat, Monkey and Drum.

».
A LARGE LOT JUST RECEIVED AT (R. J. ARMSTRONG, Mgr.)

CHRISTMAS DAY,C. F. BROWN’S, Cheap Toys in Croat Variety. 
Just Opened Show Rooms UpStairs25th—DECEMBER—25th.

TWO PERFORMANCES ONLY.501-505 MAIN STREET. Boston Comedy Co. ARNOLD’Ss L and C.. 99%
Read I tn 4S" 48% 48%

.... 79%68%
Co.' І MA LI. PRICE WEBBER. Manager. 

Supporting the Popular Actress
Re:«1 Co. 'Jrtëf pfd 57%

South Pur Co . . 58%
South Railroad ...
Terni C and Iron ............
Texas and Pat-
Union Рве...............
Union Par pfd 
U S Rubber . . .
U S Leather .
U S Steel Com . .. 41% 41% 41% 
V S Steel Pref ... 91% 91% 91% 
Wabaa

West Union Tel ... .
REDUCED THE PRICE. 

NEW YORK. Dec. 18—Th.
Refining Co. reduced refined a

Each in Its grade

DEPARTMENT STORE,
15 Charlotte Street.FALL WOOLLENS. 59% 59%

33%
62% «2%

. 23% 33% EDWlNfl GREY.My stock of Imported and Domestic Woollens now open.

J. P. HOGAN, ,0, c h a r io'

ORANGEMEN’S SOCIAL LAST 
NIGHT.

STEAMERS.. .100*4 .... FI
... 48% 87%
... 14 ... 14
... 11% ....

2.30. FI rat time In St. John INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO’YAfternoon at 
' tho Comedy.

DIES AN 
tte St.,

D GENTLEMEN'S TAILORING, 
Opp. Hotel DufFerln, Telephi The officers of Havelock Lodge, No. 

27, were Installed last evening by 
Scott E. Morrell, county ma sc ter. Af
ter the Installation ceremonies, Hon. 
Charles N. Skinner, P. M., entertain
ed the officers and members of the 
lodge at super at his residence on 
Crown street, 
master of the lodge, presided, and was 
the toast master. The toasts were os 
follows; The King, the Grand Lodge 
of N. B., responded to by Grand Sec
retary Morrison and Grand Treasurer 
Blair; County and District Lodges, re
sponded to by Geo. Jenkins, C. B. 
Ward and Robt. Gooderlch ; Sister 
Lodges, by masters of lodges; Our 
Visitors, by Dr. James Christie and 
W. W. Allen; the Judiciary, by A. I. 
Trueman; the Common Council, by 
Aid. Macrae and Seaton; the I>rese, by 
H. E. Codner. 
given by W. B. Wallace and Mr. Skln-

*1% 41% ofone 1251.

LOVE OR MONEY.1%
ash........................ 22% 22% 22% 22%
n*h pf................. 42 42% 42% 41%
t Union Tel ............... 91% 92*6 92% Christmas

Excursions
— TO BOSTON -s-

‘•THURSDAY MORNING, at 8.30, Paul Merritt's GreatEvening
English Dr

The Golden Hough.e Amn. Sugar 
ugar ten poiuta.

the most satisfac
tory, Union Blend Tea at 25, 30, 35 and 
40c. per pound will produce more liquor 
of beter quality than other brands. 
Try It, your own judgment will say 
that's right.

W. B. Wallace, the
FIRST TIME HERB. 

AdmlMiion 25c. Reserved seats 35c. 
Matinee 25c. to everybody.—FROM-
Xi9.30 to II o'clock. SMALLPOX TALK.

A meeting of the local government 
was held in this city last night to deal 
with the smallpox problem, 
were present:
Hons. Wm. Pugsley, C. H. Lablllois, 
A. T. Dunn and Geo. F. Hill.
Fisher of Fredericton, the secretary 
of the provincial board of health, was 
in attendance. The application of the 
Fredericton board of trade, asking for 
medical Inspection upon all trains ar
riving at Fredericton Junction was 
considered.

The government are in communica
tion with Dr. Montlzambert, the direc
tor general of the public health of 
Canada, with a view to having the do
minion government provide for the In
spection of all trains and steamers 
bringing passengers into the province 
from Boston.

The provincial executive are In hope 
that the dominion government can be 
Induced to assume a portion of the ob
ligation.

The government are considering hav
ing a medical Inspection on the Boston 
boats and all trains arriving at Mc- 
Alam Junction, Fredericton Junction, 
Edmundston and Campbellton.

VICTORIA RINK! 0. iti to 26th. Indus! 
ETS TO BOSTO 

ood to return 38

From De 
SION TICK 
at $5.06. Ot 
of issue.

Steamers leave - compao 
Point, every MONDAY a; 
7.30 a. in., standard

ve, EXCUR- 
N will be issued 
1 days from date

ly'e wharf, Reed's 
nd THURSDAY at

time.
WM. G. LEE,

Agent.

Premier Tweedle and
ESTABLISHED 1864. Speeches were alsoWe will sell at 10c. Each, 500 Clothbound 

Books, Gilt Top, by popular authors, regular 
25c. edition. No more than five books to one 
purchaser. Don’t miss our big sale of BIBLES 
on SATURDAY MORNING, 21st inst., when 
we will sell at 33 CENTS EACH, 200 MO
ROCCO BOUND BIBLES with Gilt Edges, 
Side and Back Title, Ruby Type ; Internation
al References ; Harmony of the Gospels, etc. 
Regular price 75c.

Dr.

1901-SEASON 1902. 11 athletes depend on 
BENTLEY'S Liniment to keep their 
joints limber and muscles in trim.

tiie’kino.

Bicyclists and a

Christmas Gifts.Grand Opening Monday 
Evening, Dec. 23rd.

A Halifax Man Almost a Winner by Local 
Newspaper Reporta.

HALIFAX, N. 8., Dec. 17.-Tom Foley of 
Halifax almost knocked Kid Martell out 
last nlgbt at Dartmouth in the second round 
of what was to have been a four round coo-

4)UR BOYS UNDER FIRE, OR CANADI
AN VOLUNTEERS IN SOUTH AFRICA,” 
by Annlo a Mellteb. now selling at reduced 
prices in bookstores tor holiday season.

street at eleven o’clock last night in a 
dazed condition, and Sergt. Campbell 
extricated Carlson from the enow 
drifts with whlcfr he had become In» 
volt ed on Britain street. They were 
each fined four dollars or ten days, and 
are now awaiting the arrival of the 
ship’s captain with salvage money.

Joseph O’Brien was last evening ar
rested on a warrant Issued by his sis
ter, Mrs. Bridget Herbert, for using 
abusive language to her In her house 
on Broad street. Mrs. Herbert gave 
evidence and O'Brien was fined eight 
dollars, the fine being allowed to stand 
provided he keeps away from his sis
ter’s home.

Leo Hung Whong, a laundryman on 
Main street, complains about some boys 
who broke sc verrai window's In his es
tablishment last evening.

THE VICTORIA RIHK’S OWN BAND

In attendance every TUESDAY and 
THURSDAY EVENINGS, and 

SATURDAY AFTERNOONS.

0UER, BICCER, BRIGHTER, BETTER

test. Foley bad bis man going in tho first 
round, when an outsider rang the gong and 
saved him. In the second round Foley pun
ished the visitor severely, and almost bad 
him in dreamland when the police broke 
into the ring and stepped the 
battle waa fast and furious, 
was given. Littlejohn and Cu 
John gave a four round exhibition.

fight The 
No d of *9t

A cup of Red Rose tea Is an Invigor
ate r in this cold weather.

SEASON TICKETS may now be 
procured at the office of the Rink at 
the following rates :—

Gentlemen, $5.00 ; Ladles, $3.00 

Children, under 14 years of age, $2.00

Family Tickets, admitting two 
members of the same family, $7.00. 
Extra Family Tickets, $1,00.

R. J. ARMSTRONG, Manager.

YORK CAMPAIGN.X POLICE COURT,
FREDERICTON, Dec. 18.—D. C. Fra

ser of Guyaboro and E. M. MacDonald 
of Pictou, N. 8., spoke In the Opera 
house, Fredericton, last night, In the 
interests of Mr. Gibson. They are to 
remain in the county for the rest of 
the campaign. At the same time the 
government organs and supporters 
claim that Dr. McLeod is not worth 
noticing, and has nobody supporting

Harry Carlson, a hardy Swede, and 
Anthony Promola, a product of Rus
sian forests, both of them sailors on 
the ship Creedir.ore, started out last 
night to test the efficiency of 8t. John’s 
police force. They went In opposite 
directions, Carlson going towards Low
er Odve and Promola to Indiantown. 
By agreement they were to meet In 
Jail if the police proved equal to their 
expectations and the plan was most 
successful. Promola was found by Of
ficer Corbett wandering about Main

BLUE FRONT STORE,
DEATHS.

50 King Street. MASON—In this city, on Dee. 16th, Harold 
Timmerman, infant son of George andPeople like the flavor of Red Rose 

tea. It’s good tea. aged six weeks and two days.Alice

X.
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SMALLPOX RIVAL MUSICIANSNOTICE) TO ADVBRTIBBHB.

Advertiser» In the Star ere reminded 
thst to ensure Insertion their copy 
should be handed In. not later than TEN 
O'CLOCK In the morning.

FOR SMOKERS! DYKEMAN’S ATwo New Салев Developed Today.
Whose Instruments Have But One 

Tune in Common.
Two new cases of smallpox were re

ported ibis morning. Both are In the 
household of J. N. Harvey, 7Б Hasen, 
and the victime are Mr. Harvey and 
hla Infant daughter, who is three active musicians equipped with as 
months old. Both Showed the first many contrivances equally suitable tor 
symptoms of Illness last Saturday. The the support of needy families and the 
child can scarcely be expected to sur- , distraction of the public In general, 
vive the attack, but Mr. Harvey has The legends borne by these instru- 
the disease In Its mildest form, 
was successfully vaccinated two years the usual form being, "Dear friends, 
ago. Mrs. Harvey and a domestic are ' I am blind, having had both eyes, etc.,

і etc." Everyone knows what they are

QAR8 in boxes of ». 60 MdHAVANA OIC 
HA Choicest brands.

Three EntrancesMeerschaum and As- 
wlthout сама

gun metal CIGARETTE

quality Briar, 1 
PIPE», with and

leather and 
AR CASH».

CCO POUCHES, plain rubber and 
with seal, antelope and kangaroo.

PI PB RACKS, TO 
ad CIOAUBTTE Hi

There are at present In the city three

LOCAL NEWS.Finest 
and CIO

TOBA This evening! Choice of all dolls at 
just half price. Щоггеїі & Sutherland.

H. Horton & Son's store after today 
wlU be open every evening until 10 
o'clock until Xmas.

A CAMBRIC CUSHION SALKHe ments ot torture are almost Identical,ПАОСО JARS, CIGAR 
BBS. etc.

We are anxious that these Cushions should be sold in their немов, and 
tliafc we should not carry any of them after Christmas. The prices are al
most half what they are sold for under ordinary circumstances. IQ inch

CHARLES SAILLIE, 70 King St the other inmates of the household.
In connection with the discovery of j and many arc Inclined to believe they 

the disease In the Harvey house it is have suffered far more from the re
stated that the disease was In exist- suits of the unfortunate accident which 
ence there three or four weeks ago. ! deprived the musicians ot their sight cushions 25c., 1Й inch cushions 32c., 20 inch cushions 40c., 22 inch cushions 
When Dr. Morris visited the place to- than did ttî? ХОДИ* themselves. 45,, These are filled with field down, and covered with strong cambric,
day he found the domestic in the f»m- , One of these inventions plays a 
lly, a girl named McFarlane, to be In 1 choice ejection of popular or at least 
what he believes is & state of small- | well Mown airs, changing at times 
pox convalescence. As far as can be j with alarming suddenness from Old 
learned the McFarlane girl developed j Hundred to The Sunshine of Paradise 
a rash subsequent to vaccination and Alley. This Instrument is the one most 
attributed It to that cause. Not until highly appreciated by the music lov- 
today had any member of thi family | ing public, for there seems to be some 
thought It to be smallpox. j beginning and end to the pieces played.

A suspected case was reported this Quite different is the one usually 
morning on Queen street, where Dr. j found on Charlotte street, which gives 
Morris visited and found a woman pa- 1 a selection of the most weird and fan

tastic tunes imaginable. When llsten-
At present there are 15 patients In ing to it, one Is in an agony of expec- 

the new epidemic hospital. The staff ; tatlon. longing for the end to come, 
of attendants numbers 7, Including the 1 but when what should be the closing 
physician, Dr. Morris, who now has j -bars of a movement are approaching, 
his living quarters In the Institution. ' the machine goes off Into a complicat- 
He reports most of the patients under , ed mixture of variations. The listener 
hla care to be progressing favorably. ; follows the music eagerly In the vain 
No serious termination la anticipated hope of catching something of the 
In the condition of any. j tune or rhyme, but suddenly finds him

self listening to the strains heard at 
! the beginning of the piece. The only 
; peculiarity of the third Instrument Is 
the almost funereal slowness with 

' which it grinds out the different airs. It 
I Is a tiresome machine, but has one re

deeming feature not shared by the 
others, In that its manipulator Is the 
possessor of a voice of a volume and 
resonai.ee not often equalled.

The first of these instruments when

The members of the Thistle Curling 
Club will meet Thursday evening for 
the purpose of electing officers.

The employes of the Globe will be 
entertained by Mrs. J. V. Ellis at her 
residence, Princess street, Thursday 
evening.

Great Reductions
—IN----

Trimmed and Untrimmed 
Hats, Toques and Bonnets ;

----ALSO----

The balance of our Pattern 
Hats and Bonnets at less 
than Half Price.

ribbons that are so new. and make 
such a pretty crush silk tie, only S6e. 
per yard; six Inches wide.

Feather Down 
Cushion*
18 inch, 65c.; 20 Inch, 95c.; 22 Inch, 11.20.

Handsome Outside 
Skirts
bought especially for Christmas sell
ing. $6.26 and $6.75. 'they are beauti
fully trimmed. Made from the very 
best materials, and are most service
able skirts.

A despatch from Ottawa today states 
that Kentville, N. 8., will be used as 
a recruiting station, instead of Que-

rtldHi.PO,іегу Christmas the mind turns to 
lera аз a gift, because there Is no

thing so appropriate. We have three 
special lines to offer you Just now, at 
most ridiculously low prices. Tapes
try, 31-2 yards long, 38 inches wide, 
fringed on both ends, $2.35 per pair. 
Hep tapestry portiers at $3.75, one and 
a quarter yards wide, 3 1-2 long. Pretty 
heavy fringe on both ends, very rich 
colorings.

A fur collarette would be a most de
sirable Christmas gift for a lady. D. 
Magee's Sons quote special prices on 
page 4 of the Star today.

tient suffering from other causes.
Mourning Millinery a Specialty. 

Corsets a Specialty. On Christmas eve the country mar
ket will be kept open until eleven 
o'clock. Instead of closing at ten as Is 
usually the custom. A

Beginning tomorrow the steamer St. 
Choix will make but one trip per week 
between St. John and Boston, leaving 
Bteton on Mondays and St. John on 
Thursdays.

Ribbons.
Glias. K.Gaineron & Go All colors end kinds of baby ribbon. A 

small lot on the haberdashery counter 
is priced Бс. per dozen. The regular 
stock Is 2c., 3c., 4c. and Бс. per yard. l77 King Street. Chenille Portiere

$2.85 per pair, 37 Inches wide, 31-2 
yards long. Heavy dado and border. 
This portier Is usually sold for $4.00.

COAL GIVEN AWAY I
• On January 10th, next, some one of 

тоу Cash Customers will get-

A Load of RESERVE COAL FREE
Every one who purchases a load of 

Coal from me, at tegular price, cash 
with order, will have a chance to get 
it you may be the lucky one.

Neck Ribbons.
Those very dainty "hair line" stripe

RECENT WEDDINGS.

This morning at six o’clock, at the 
home of the bride's father, Miss Emma 
Edith Maxwell, daughter of William 
J. Maxwell of 81 Portland street, was 
united in marriage to Herbert J. An- j 
derson, a well known newspaper man. 
The ceremony, which was a quiet one, 
was performed by the Rev. Geo. Steel 
in the presence of or'y a few intimate 
friends of the parties. The bride wore 
a travelling suit of blue broadcloth with 
hat to match and was unattended.

After the ceremony breakfast 
served and Mr. and Mrs. Anderson left

The North End W. C. T. U. will, re
ceive donations of food and clothing 
for the poor at their hall 
street between the hours of three and 
five o’clock on Friday and Monday.

F. A. Dykeman & Co.on Main

New Fresh Stock Cereals.A monument to the late Lieut.' Har
old L. Borden, a facsimile of the one 
erected at Rlet Viel near Pretoria, has 
just been completed at Halifax and will 
be placed In the Borden family lot at 
Canning.

working on regular time Is turned at 
the rate of from fifty-five to sixty re
volutions per minute, and its owner Is 
the Only one of the three grinders who 
finds It necessary to occasionally use

by the morning train tor a short hon- Wt ha"dh Jh" 
eymoon trip. Upon their return they the one with the we rd tunes 1, run 
will reside on Garden street. Among ""“IL”™lut:on,». a.id he
the many beautiful presents received , third when waking attain the a must 
were a number of pieces of statuary : uah™"! °t sP«d ? „"Ü, Î,
from the employes in the Gazette pub- v< " Th ' .. . .
.. . . m e andante results. The exertion of turn-
ltshing office. I crank is lessened by the rests

A very pretty wedding took place at , ^ , .t . іГ, ; between times while the operator Iseight o clock last evening at the reel- ! , . . , ___
dence of Mrs. =te — o,m have one tune
LotUe Ellison, was ЇЇіЇЇГЙЖ ■» <— whlch the puhllc torturers 

to Tilley J. Mercer of Sussex. The have found lstiie favor te on thMr un-

jars gras £»
served and the evening passed In a h for fooling the public. They 
mos enjoyable manner with music and whenever the
singing. The bride was the recipient »J on „„becomes rare,
of many useful and costly presents * newsboys about the streets

Mr. and Mrs Mercer rove today tor caught on to this scheme
Sussex, where hey will reside. invented a plan tor tooling

At Gentral Norton yesterday after- “Elclana. They pass a string
noon, at the home of the bride, Miss , ,
Grace Falrweather, daughter of Step- ‘hroufh f h°! f lna °Z™b,lrZln 
hen Falrweather. and Waren Titus, dropping It Into the cup withdraw it 
of Bloomfield, here united In marriage, noiselessly and then stand around to 
The bride and groom left last evening "«tr the operator murmur things when 
fm- trln to Halifax he ,lnds the CUP empty.

Of all sources of profit, thiee distinct 
classes of people are known by the 
musicians to be the most generous. 
They are in order of generosity, wo
men with children, drunken men, and 
lovers. Children are the best contri-

QUAKER OATS,
PETTIJOHN FOOD,

MALT BREAKFAST FOOD, 
ROLLED WHEAT.

Wholesale H. F. FINLEY I Dock
ОнІУ- і Successor to Joseph Finley, j Street.

11 Union 
t StreetJ. S. FROST

Mrs. Everett's sale of fancy work, 
which is being held at the ware rooms 
of the W. H. Johnson Co., 7 Market 
square, із being thronged with visit
ors and Christmas purchasers. Don’t 
fall to call and see It.

TO COOK
All the good things for the Holiday 
Season and have the house warm 
and comfortable, get a good supply 
of Coal, Wood and Kindling early at

SMYTHS 
STREET

(Hear II. Wharf), 6 1-2 Charlotte 8t.

The death Is reported of Mrs. Cath
erine Shaw, wife of William Shaw, 
which occurred this morning at her 
heme at Grand Bay. Mrs. Shaw was 
fifty-eight years of age, and besides 
he*- husband leaves four children. Her 
funeral will take place tomorrow, 
service being held at her late home at 
half-past twelve o'clock.

Director Chapman will visit practic
ally all of the larger Maine choruses 
after the holidays and everywhere pre
parations are being made for his visit. 
He will also probably visit the recent
ly organized chorus In St. John, the 
nucleus of a big provincial chorus 
which will take part in the annual fes
tivals to be given In St. John, says the 
Bangor Commercial.

GIBBON & GO’S.,

The W. H. Johnson Co’s. Message.
A Turkish Bath

If you will call anti see us we will give you all 
the particulars about our

/Opens the millions of pores and 
draws out the poisons which 

disease. It beautifies the 
complexion, prevents disease, 
cures colds, fevers, rheumatism, 
influenza and all blood, skin, Kid 
меу and nerve troubles.

1EASY PAYMENT SYSTEMcause
ana FOR BUYING A

PIANO,
The Riverside correspondent of the 

Moncton Times says:—It is to be re
gretted thabAngus Dewar, of St. Step
hen. in accepting the prlncipalshlp of 
the Fait ville school, St. John, has sev
ered his connection with the Riverside 
school. He is an excellent teacher and 
has given good satisfaction in his work. 
He will be greatly missed by hie many 
men friends among whom he became 
very popular duriçg his brief stay.

A. H. BELL'S, So as to bving it within the reach of all.

We will also he pleased to vail at your homes to see your 
Old Plano with a view to taking it in exchange ns 
Part Payment fur n new one. Take advantage of 
this month’s Great Reduced-Sale and call rally toymspeet 
our magnificent stock. J

DEATH OF J. FRED WATSON.
HAZE* AVE.Open All Night. J. Fred Watson, a familiar figure to 

the citizens of tit. John, died this morn
ing at his farm, Golden Grove. The 
late Mr. Watson was Identified in the 
shipping and grocery business in the 
north ehd until three years ago. when 
he purchased a farm at Golden Grove. 
In former years he took an active In
terest in trotting stock, and owned In 
his career on the turf such horses as 
Ganamede, Thorndale Echo, Jules Bob
bins, Mary Mac and Stanley.

He was a son of the late James Wat
son, who was a prominent and suc
cessful business man in north end. 
Two brothers, James and Frank, the 
latter of Philps & Watson, Douglas 
avenue, and two married sisters sur
vive him.

JOHN W. ADDISON, butors, but don't often have money. 
However, when they are out with their 
mothers It is quite an easy matter to 
beg a cent for the "music man." 
Drunkards don't often give so small a 
sum as one vent. When only partly 
drunk they are more anxious to search 
the cup for the price of another drink 
than to give, but when very drunk they 
frequently contribute half a dozen 

small piece of silver. ^The

GENERAL HARDWARE.
Mouse Furnishings, Sporting Goode and Toys.

The cheapest, store in the city 
to buy Wringers, Wash tube, 
Washboilers, Washing Machines, 
etc. We sell extra wringer rolls 
and repair wringers of all kinds.

F. A. Dykeman & Co.’s store will 
be open every evening from now until 
Christmas. A dry goods store perhaps 
offers a more varied assortment of 
goods suitable for Christmas presents 
than any other place, and this year 
this firm have made their place espec
ially attractive, by making an extra 
large selection of goods which are es
pecially adapted for the Christmas

ТЙ6 W. Hv JOHNSON 60., Ltd.,7 ^ *»■
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

LONG RUBBER BOOTS.coppers or a 
annoyance felt by the musician at 
having an unseen man stumble against" 
th? organ is counteracted by the unu
sual contribution. __ jL

Loveys are the best of all in regard 
to the size of the coin contributed, but 
they come the least often of any, and 
their generosity is always prompted by 
the idea of showing the dear girls how 
kind they are to the unfortunate.

The amounts taken In at then? or
gans vary considerably. As small a 
s im as forty cents has been the result 
of a day's work, while upon several 

three dollars has been 
received. The average, however, Is be
tween ninety cents and a dollar and a 
quarter, and this for a working day of 
ten hours, during which a man has 
turned the crank of his Instrument al
most fifty thousand times.

O44 Germain St., Market Bdg.

In all weights 
kinds of wear, 
lit everybody.

and lengths for dillevcnt 
Strong and durable. To 
Lowest prices.

TeL 1074. At the regular meeting last even
ing Court Frederick, I. O. F., No. 368, 
elected the following officers for the 
year 1902: Alexander Kindred, C. R.; 
Chas. Cobham. V. C. R.; I. M. Beat- 
teay, R. S.: C. E. Belyea, Fin. Sec.; 
John B. Tait, Treas; J. S. Earle, Chap.; 
Henry Lord, 9. W.; Hazen Hamilton, 
J. W.; Jas. Alston, S. B.:.J. It. Webb, 
J. B.; court physicien, Dr. F. L. Ken
ney; court deputy. C. J. Morrison; cen
tral committee, C. E. Belyea, S. A. 
Morrell.

THE FISH*"MARKET.

JOHN RUBINS, 1Fish In the local market are very 
scarce this week as, on account of the 
recent otorms, the fishermen are unable 
to go out. The supply is no more than 
sufficient-for the local trade. The fol
lowing are the prices now ruling and 
they will remain the same for several 
days. Halibut is the'leader and Is sell
ing at from twelve cents to fifteen 
cents per pound. Smelts, eight cents 
tô ten e#nU per pound; cod end had
dock. four cents to five cents; herring, 
fifteen cents per dozen: pickerel, six 
cents per pound; mackerel.

and cod steaks, eight 
cents to te.! cents per pound.

—CUSTOM TAILOR—
Clothes cleaned, repaired and 

pressed at short notice.
63 Germain Street.

PHILLIPS BROS., 451 Main St.
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo oooooooooooooooo oooooooooo

occasions over

Have Your Skates Ground ICoal VICTORIA RÎNK; VPENING. _
Poh 58 ÿéàrs Victoria rink has been 

St. John's reliable place « f winter am
usement. The palatial Victoria hotel 
went down In the fire of June, 18i*. but 
the Victoria skating rink kept right 
on and Is today doing business at the 
old stand, brighter, better and more 
lovely than ever. Its chief patrons are 
the descendants of the men and women 
ot 40 years ago. Manager Armstrong 
had the best patronage last year In the 
rink's history, and that has led him 
to put out big money this winter In re
furnishing the dressing rooms and the 
roof interior. Mr. Armstrong will oper. 
the rink on the 23rd inst. In the mean
time he wants every intending season 
ticket purchaser to call down and see 
the big sheet of Ice. It is better than 
ever before.

Sold by bushel, 
barrel or ton at

LAW & CO'S.,
TeL 1346. Foot of Clarence St.

Up-to-date grinder and satisfaction guaranteed.

Bicycles Stored, Cleaned and Insured and Nickel Polished 
for $2.00.cents each PRICE WEBBER COMING.

King up 764 awl we Will send for bicycles or skates.Price Webber will appear in tit. John 
Christmas day. with his Boston Com
edy Co., at the York Theatre./ The 
Springhill, N. S„ Free Lance of the 
13th ipst. speaks in the following terms 
of Mr. Webber and his company:—"The 
Boston Comedy Co., under the manage
ment of the popular H. Price Webber, 
played to crowded houses In Orange 
Hall on Friday, Saturday and Monday 
evenings. The company appeared here 
under the auspices of the Westville 

New plays were put on the

QUITY COURT.
In the equity court today the case of 

John Sutherland v. Walt r tiutberland 
heard by Judge Barker. The suit Canada Cycle and Motor Co., Ltd.,

54 KING STREET.
was
Is for partition of certain lands In the 
county of Northumberland and Involv
ed is the question of Improvements 
made by the plaintiff, the value of 
which is contested by the defendant. 
This involves the taking of accounts. 
The case was referred for accounting. 
W. B. Chandler and T. Butler for plain
tiff and A. I Trueman and Hon. L. J. 
Tweed le for defendant.

"Pattersons”
COLLARETTES ICor. Charlotte and Duke Street».

Band.
boards, and ‘better than ever' was the 
general verdict. Mr. Webber has a re
putation for giving good clean enter
tainments, and Is personally one of 
the most genial and kind-hearted of 
men. Mr. Webber is a thorough gen
tleman and Is one of the best known 
men In the maritime provinces, 
has been in this line of business now 
for many years, and has won the es
teem and respect of all with whom he 
has come In contact."

LADIES'
WHITE
LAWN
APRONS.

Cheap Sale for Christmas!
Greatly Reduced Prices !

ARITHMETIC CONTEST. WASHOUT.THE

In today's work at the Currie Busi
ness University Downing secured a to
tal of 69 pointe against Colwell's 41. 
This contest, which Is for a medal and 
cash prize, will expire Friday. The 
following is the standing of the lead
ers today:

In spitfe of the encouraging reports 
received yesterday from General Sept. 
Oborne it was found impossible to have 
the tracks damaged by the washouts 
repaired sufficiently last night to per
mit the passage of trains. Today's re
ports are much more favorable, and it 
Is believed that by tonight work will 
be completed. It Is not yet however 
far enough advanced to Justify the 
running of trains from either St. John 
or Montreal, and, consequently , both 
of these trains this evening have been 
cancelled.

Various Furs !He

84.00and $6.:>o,$5.00Some were now
5.00,P°!.7«1 

........747

7.50
C. E. Colwell......................
Stephen Downing. . . .
Wm. Elliott.......................
Sadie Lindsay....................
Wm. flemlng.

These goods make a 
very useful Christmas 
Gift. Prices from

5.008.00,
9.00,

12.00,
15.00,
10.50,
18.50,

7.00THE COUNTRY MARKET.

Stall holders in the country market 
are now4mslly engaged in the work of 
decorating their premises and the In
terior oi the building especially at the 
west end is taking on a bright holiday 
appearance. Over many of the stalls 
long festoons of green are hanging 
and mixed among them are different 
kinds of game and meats.

The display of meat In the market, 
although as yet not nearly complete, 
is ahead of last year and there are 
several carcasses of home fed beef 
which have never been equalled.

Sfi.OO7.50.613
.483 7.5010.00 

13.00 
15.00 
16.50 
•22.50

Call early for choice.

...483
10.<K)

12.00
13.50
16.5025 SHOW

AMHERST, Dec. 17.—The annual fat 
stock show opened this morning with 
a fine display of cattle, swine and poul
try. This evening the Acadmiy of 
Music was Jammed to the doors at the 
public meeting. Among the speakers 
were: Hon. 8. Fisher and President 
Mills of Guelph, (Hon. W. T. Pipes, H. 
J. Logan and Hon. T. R. Black.

6. FAT STOCK OPENED.
PERSONALS.

up. Rev. Dr. Macrae will go to Moncton 
to spend a few weeks with his daugh
ter. Mrs. Owen R. Campbell.

Miss Alice Weeks of Amherst, N. 8., 
who is a graduate of the Currie Busi
ness University of this city. Is now em
ployed as stenographer for Bushrod, 
Morse, counsellor-at-law, Boston, Mass.

STBFE OPES EVERT EVENING.

CASH ONLY.
68 KING 

8TBBBT.D. MAGEE’S SONS,
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